Configure the stealth mode of the robot
Do not store files associated with the robot on the computer. Place them in the robot folder on drive C.
“Stealth” techniques are used to avoid being detected by casino software. This method can be applied
for any casino,
although most poker-rooms that InHuman supports are safe (indicated with “Low” security level on the
main site page)
and don’t need any special setup. However, PokerStars and some other casinos with High/Medium
security level can
ban you if running the bot there naked.
Procedures described in this chapter are for experienced computer users. Of course, we will always
support you and
assist, but if you feel that you are not ready for this – please choose some safe poker room for your
botting and don’t bother with complicated stuff.

Video instruction:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Create an individual user. https://youtu.be/1SfXxROAiSY
Robot installation. https://youtu.be/eU7M29qrYt4
Rename all .exe and .dll files https://youtu.be/1H0VKAX0OeA
Icon replacement https://youtu.be/PZ_wrwgBD0Q
Upload profile https://youtu.be/aLxPkVPtdsI
Running the poker room https://youtu.be/WeDD-5uGNUM
All is ready https://youtu.be/alQZ8DWes4U

In words:

Stealth setup steps:
1) Rename all .exe and .dll files
2) Restrict bot folder from accessing by casino software
3) Configure bot settings, rename folder, change .exe icon
Rename all .exe and .dll files
Casino software is able to read active process names and their paths, so we should make sure that all
executive files
and .dll libraries are renamed. We have made special tool for this job:

C:/InHuman/Tools for hiding/RenameTool.exe
Run .exe file.
1) Make sure that your InHuman folder is set correctly
2) click “Generate”. Random filenames will be generated. You can set your own filenames too
3) We recommend to backup your InHuman folder before next action, to be able to recover all files if
anything
goes wrong
4) Now click “Start”. Filenames will be renamed with new ones automatically

Restrict bot folder from accessing by casino software
Ok, now renaming is finished and casino software can’t detect anything suspicious in running programs
(processes),
but it still can search your HDD for bot-related files. So it’s wise to restrict your bot folder access.
The easiest way to achieve it, is to create new user account, to run casino software. We will give it
admin privileges,
but will completely restrict access to the bot folder. So you will run your bot from your main admin
account (like
usual), and your poker client – from new account.
Algorithm:
- Goto Control Panel -> System and Security -> Administrative Tools -> Computer Management -> Local
Users
and Groups. Create new “Casino” user (name it as you want), give it some password (that never
expires). If
your poker client requires admin privileges to run, add “Administrators” to “Member of” tab (don’t do it
unless it’s really necessary)
- Open your bot folder properties -> Security tab. Add your new “Casino” user to the list of user names
and
deny access to this folder completely (only for this user of course)
Now, to run your poker client, right-click on its desktop shortcut, while holding your SHIFT button, and
select “run
as different user”. Then type your “Casino” username and password.

That’s it. Now your poker client can’t access bot folder.
Configure bot settings, rename folder, change .exe icon
Now final tweaks. Go to the bot preferences -> Stealth, and check “Simple main window title”. This is to
hide the
profile name from the bot window title. But remember, that InHuman will still load the latest profile on
each restart,
despite you can’t see its name now.
Change “Mutex” and “Window class name” also – choose any strings you like. Close the bot.

Next step is to change the bot icon. This is for those cases, when the casino tries to make screenshot of
your desktop
to see what programs are running. We recommend free “Resource Hacker” utility for that:
C:/InHuman/Tools for hiding/resourcehacker.exe

This process is very simple: you just open your main .exe bot file inside Resource Hacker, then replace
icon with any
other (you can find it in other .exe file for example), then save .exe file.
Rename your bot folder from “InHuman” to some other name, and create new shortcut on your
desktop. It should
be with your new icon and with your new bot name (can require a reboot after it).
Warning: we still don’t guarantee 100% safety at PokerStars even if using this stealth method!

